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HOMECOMING':·EXTRA 
VOLUMEXV CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS; SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1934 No,10 
SOUTHERN TRIUMPHS· 1 3-6 
"TUNE IN" PtA'yS 'TO' CAPACITY "OUSf 
EXCELLENT MUSIC, WELL-TRAtNEJ( .'--------'c-,-T--/ r------. MAROONS REMAIN ON TOP OF UST 
CAST ~E M_USICAL COMEDY A HIT FOR LImE NINETEEN TInE RACE 
Scott'! Third Act Setting' Wins Applause; Bauman, 
Hamilton Construct Sets For Acts 
One and Tv.:o 
Big Crowq Sees Macmen Outplay Charleston in Historic 
Rivalry; Sixth Straight HOIDecomioi 
Victory for the Maroon. 
~ Snapping off a gay theme chorus were "Tune In," "The Belle~ are Carbondale Charie6ton In a thri11ing last quarter Beoring 
as the curtams opened at 8 o'dock Wringing," "You're Gonnu Be all .\IOOl"lllan L.l':. Thudium surge, the championship bound S. 
last night the cast for "Tunc In" tthe Radio," "Whistling Through !\Iorllw~ki LT, Rankin L T. C, Maroon:; whipped the 
initiated the first reaJ thre~-a('t ,the Gl'uveyard," "Tell It to the Dea~on L.G. Patton fighting Eastern Illinois Teachers 
musical com!!d:; ('v<:r produ(.'cu on Mikl'," "Lo\·c l%b" Low." The l . O'MaUer C. Swickard 13-6 before a wild cheering crowd 
this campu~. Throughout the en- lattN liumber, a bull-frog ChOTU!;, Dabner R. G. Adams of more than 4000 Homec.oming 
tire pel'formanee thl' l'xceI!ent was the curtain raiser fOI' the:';: Pnndl,· R.r. Buumeslienger fans. Today's victory marked the 
music .set the ke) tuOlJ.lO for II thirq act and one of the outstand-! ' (;rnr R. L BaI!ard Sixth consecutive HomeC'oming y,in 
lively Homccoming celebration. m~ featur('~ of the ~ho~. . I • CHARLES LANTZ WILLIAM MeANDREW North Q. B Sackll'r turned In by the Macmen. 
Grover Morgan, ;o.lls~ Juila jonah. :-he first aet s<:'!ttlng wa~ an In-I 1.'·fll< h 1. H. Ever~ Held to a 6-6 tie thn;Jughout most 
and Mr. Wenden Margrave go 011 terlor oi the Tn-Tl'i house, done'! " Hold('\' R H. Ha~dock of the contest the Maroons un-
record as authors of allOther su{"- in modernl8tlO.: style.and In tones of! Coaches Lantz McAndrew \\"olfinban'f'l F.B. DaVidson lea. .... hed their famolls pass attack, 
cessful Homecoming produ('tion, tan, browll, and ~dver. The set,' , Ea",t"rn 0 r, 0 ()- r, and the combination Lenich to 
The play WliS under the direction wa~ designed an exe.cuted by I~al"l: T kIt "I" C'l b SOUtlWI n ~oldOp,_, 0 So~hl2, Gray, featured the 'drive which 
of Miss Jonah, With assiSWllce on Bauman, head technlelan of Little a en n 0 U Tou('hdo\\ n~: put the ball in scoring positioll. 
musical numbt>r:; "{rom .Mr. '.veil· Theatre. I.,·nlt h. Two essential catches by Big Jim 
Jell MargTaYl" IIlemhel~ of Lit- The set for the ,,(,cond act wa~ , .' I'olllt.-, aft(,1 tout'hdown, Moor- Idt the oval on the five yard \In.:, 
tIe Theatre and of th~ ili<l~Dowl'l1 done by AlbC'r(a Hamilton, ~uper-I Two Oldest Coaches In lIhnOiS College Conference Hon- man I pa~" I. and in two plays S. L T. C. seor-
club made up thl' <:<I::.t of fiflj". n;ed by Uarbara Jaw:.' Scott. ~hr " ored Today Between Halves of the Sub"tltut,,-, _I-;a"t.'r~: Rlt('hlf, ,.d. L('ntch plowing ()VeT right 
Honors ~o to Maggolc :\eboll, ~et 1·"present~J .thf: broadcasting Football Game ~~~'~I~;'.· J\~?:~~~. ;\~:~·~t~n~,"k~~~\.~I~~ ::c~~o!:~:e ~:~~:w~e Ae~~ ~erdena FaneI', Anna Let: :'>\00.1"(' ~~o::nc::ra::~~ze~la~;nit;~~~l":,I~.~ In.1 ~lIni'lt· l"l·renlony bet\ll'en continued annuall~' SIll,C. '\Itll ,It. SIHI!h"rll Hill, Atherton, Patter. 
III the first OI(t; to Bob ~o"',l~" :\I.'~~ ~lm/Jh':lty. :hah'e~ of tltl" lIfterlloon'" g-ame, exception of the war "'l.'a~OIl I)t "0il. Book, Fox, VJn~Oll. pomt. 
Faner and John :'Iloon' In a.~ t t\~ ~. The campus on a moonllg-ht I Coa"h ,Charl.." 1'. Lalit)'.: of East- 1918. The M .. rool\s scored first when 
and to H"nry ~.ltt. tn, aJ~I' \0\ 0 ni~ht. 11\ sprinJ; was the theme of (,1"n Illlll0b T"aehl"r, alld C.oa,·h Coach l'Ilc,,\.ndrew calili' Lo l'a!- TltESE TEN HIGHEST .h.ttle ~.i"nn Holder made a sensa-
Mr. Boyle, Ml~~ Famr, .md .Ir. ,William McAndrew were illltlated bondale from Lawn"II~"\"11I~ lllg:h n tlonal .. O yard punt r~turn through 
Moo~e, in the fllla1 ad of th~ pr," , (Contlfmed on Page Two) :,into Im'mber.>hl/J "f th., S. 1. T ( "chool lind lmmed)l]t~i) a~~um,·.l UEEN CANDIDATES the entire C~leston team to ductlO~" ,"I" club, und 1;:1\('\1 s\\eatcrs. The th~ duties of ('oach of all ,..port,. Q score The kick for the extra 
The .;;trr of the play I~ wo~en- ALUMNAE WIN pre:'L'nti\tl<)J1 "a.' 1l1il.dL' br Loul~ and athletl(' dtHlc'10r. Hl.- und~'I"- pOint was low, In the second per-
~:o~t s~ric~('~I;J.I\~.~e:~~:h~I:~·~~(':-:l~ 1 ~,~(~~,~~~ ~~~1~~:~:;1 ~~ t~l~ b';~;~ c(~~~:' ~;~~~~t~nl~~~:I~lt;~~td~l:~~ {I~II\~ Itl: FOR HOMECOMING ~~a~-d ~:~/:::l:d P::t~!~ ~e::v!~ 
ruJl.~ down a "outhern collq:y lind OVER VARSITY 3 ...} 'gTatulnt.ol·~ ;"1.11"',,," bj \,rC'.:;idc!lt Iity of Chicago, and hL hI!' ,il,,, ,l -- _ .. d, Aided by an off-side penalty, 
arou:.es the r('~('ntm",nt uf all the , ,Shryock. Th,.1\ th,· "1" ,lub I\wl\.LL.B degrel' from Cumb .... land In tlu r,·,,·n\ "tU(jl'lIt \oh' lor ('~arleston got a first down on the 
other studenl._ on thl' t'alllpU, IN HorKEY GAME'congTatuhll,.d lh ... t\\O mentors !Cmversity. With ttl<' '·"'1'110011 ')1 _H"IlI,·,·umlllg l):U..,('1I 10~-I \ot~·, .. IJ yard lml'. On the next p~(ly 
Sally Sloan i~ til 10"C' With Sammy ~ I After th,· lhari<-.,ton and S'll~1l8 and UJ!!I, whe.n h, "'1",,<1 \"'n' Cil-t. Tel! p('I"~t)n, 1"(('I\t'd Harry Sockley, knees churning 
;:~~~~~~l~.t I~~~: ~~~'h~;:~'~\:~': Aboul ~('\ t'lItHi,'(' ~tud('nt.- and I ~'tt~~, ~:\ l~m~~;~I~"~>~~~t'('~~lendd:~o:: ~~l t~~ ~:~~~:e:,~~·a~:II~~{," ,~'~~;t,:~;:: :~\~',I.~'I t:~:;:l,,~\:'('~l:;,~~~~d\ ~~l"-.t1~"'~~. hl~h, ~Iash~r:: ;uc:::o:or a score. 
refuses to haH' anytlltnj.!." to do ulumnl j{<.lthL·rl'd aloo)r the east maiOI'd on th" fi .. ld. and tht" S. L crg-y has bt"en dC"·oted to th.· rillt onit·r "hlcb glve~' no charle"ton started the game off 
with him until th{' colle).:",' alillitor \\all of th\! gymna~lum thi~ morn- T. C. ~tru,·k Ih,· ('olJ('~~' song-. 1 !es of hiS olflee. ('oarh:'lh Alld- 'u th. on. ,\IllOng- tht· ten b} kicking to Lt!olch, who caught 
C?me5 fc>rward. \\ I~h "al~, expJ.ana: Ing- to ~'atch th" alumnae def(:~t :~:' t\\'v m("lllher:· of the II't"W has tuton.-.d ~onl<' ('hamp,ol" I, 1m. ~ ,,- Qu., II 'H r, a: follo\\' the pig'skm on Southern's 20 yard 
tlOn t~at the "hoI, k';.-hole) af. the \"ar~lty, 3 I In tl\l' annual \\ '1 tiub llot ot\ th,' football ~'luad,,;h'P athleh{'.tea"l~ \1\ hl~ IlilIl'h'ltL J11I1' I Uln~ \l\~lnta Drapu, Jall~ Ime and returned to the 40 yard 
faIr" IS 1.1 sehf"me to;..:H the a~um~1 ,..-I,. A. hockey game. and. Pre~ident Sll)'yock met ot! thf' year tenure here, l·hl('f .. 1ll011~ Ill<" I, d, t, I :'II llth," H.o\\~lb FI.ln{e" marker After the unsuccessful 
to sI,!,Pport th~ college UII.~ brln~ .I.t, The weathl'T WU~ a !tult, warm fh,IJ III ft'ont of tll<' we~t stands. I w\IIning aggregations b'·III)!. th .. ,til I.ol'kl', Gt·orj!lU, J\j( (o:-ml\'k., An- llinf> plays, Lenich boosted the ball 
safely through a. finun".,al Cl"lSI~. for hockey, but ~tlck" cla~hcd am:! Aft('r the prc~entatlon and ,"011- vlctonous lilaG and !!I:ll outn(, IU, 1,<''' )1,1001". BO'\I~ \ wk, l-::-hza- ito Haddock who returned to his 
After thl.: l<:vc\atlOn, Bamm~' be- ,I,·g~ tan~led furlou".lr The al- gratulation" the S. I T. C. cheer- These two years ,.,aw a ~tXt""1I h~th Ann<' \\ •. ~\. and l'.lol~'" 'own 31 yard line. Sockler, 
comes thc, hero of th(' campus. I umnae team, tnl"ludmg . surh fa-, tng section g;1V(" qlt h (loa('h !I.n :g:nme winning streak, f('!\tunnc; \\ )"I~ht. 'Chilrle~ton quarterback, lost a 
Bl"l"della I'anN gnvt· a ,{'ommend-Imou~ player~ ~ Maune Taylor l'nthu~lu~tl(" clH'Ci", and the dljl;nl- th(' activities of some of tIlt' \mone lh(' Illan~ sctltt('nng-I Yal'd off'two successh'e lme plung-
OLblr; pf'rfo.l".mallie U~ Ral.l}': a~d lund Kate contt':~))'Qved too I)OW.·
, 
tD.ri{'~ went back to th(· sidelines. :est players in S. I. T, C. 1'01\'- \I.'·r,· Ihu~,· IN th", follOWing": e~ and then kicked to hi:! own 47 
Ja.hn Mool! dl,l ~ootl .WOlk .IS, fo'rful for thl' '·ar.,lty. Maune Tal" Th., f\l('1\ honorul. todny have Among the out:ltund(11).: ,.:tilT- .'II at· \\ ",1, llur'I'1I of ::iWl\l, Opal. yard lme. Wolfinbarger made Srl,l~my. Arnol.d Th011la~ was thellor knocke~ tI'lt' btl!! at'ro".~ tw,cl·I~<.l'nl'd thell .1·(·~!Jt·(·tI\ ... col1ege,,'t~ose great teams were Ali,· :'lIar· Ih·n,~ Hltt. Nl·llw Pumphan~il(', thref' yards on two line smashe:l 
-~dltor.. He~!'~ H,tt. WOll the aUl]' I and Vlrglflm Sh:.elds once for the long- and I.tI~ltfull), and have I tm, Frank Eovuldi, Paul Swoffor.l, S;dl,,, Rdnd, SH!1~ Claus. J~k l..lnd then Lelllch, kicking with tha 
l~~%\h ,hl~ (.~~1I1( portl"l~rHl of iulumnae. Var~lty'~ sHlgl(. :-core greatly f.ulth"rpd athlf'tll'.'; umong I and Harry Canada. \·ln~{)II. 111\.1 l.ltth' AlltHe Roome. I wind, boosted the pigslcin into the 
........ Profes"'o~ '1. Ht IllIlgbofle Slm,. ,wa~ made hy AJlH"I'tu Hamilton, the llinol., colll'g{'.<. Theil' coach-. This is Charles Lantz'._ tw,'llty- 'end ~one, giving Charleston the 
v~~~:a;~l'~I~~IJ~~, ~\~i~~~,se:~~~(:c thb I, th(' first tim!! th(' ~~:rl r~;a~:ot::ft~I\"';~I~tl:ni;C~:: (Continued on Page Tllo) Statisti.,s on Today's ~:)~~'h. l~~e;nt~;,rt~:sn t:tya:e~u7~~kei~ 
y~ung mU'Il;"'};j;riV!ng,tQ Wi.ll .D.ee;\ar~ity has gon« down in defeat Yd.,. gain from.~<Tlm 221 g6 no gams Socklerk)cked to Charles-
and to becomc~ cxp('.rt \'IQluw:t br.fc>re the alumnae, todlf..Y:~ ~ame, Queen Crowned at ISelm~ Snow and Yds. lost from ~('rim :'5 12 tOrt'S 25 yard line. Southern, on 
al~. at pnce, . Much to hl~ own sur- ~ I~ a major (.'\'ent in W. Ai A. hh-! Intermission of HIS Snowflakes f'ir~t clown~ 3 theu" first pla.y, attempted 8. pasg, 
7f~::;s. h~"~~oll;~cc:'!;::U~J:~~}O~~!tor~he lineups: I Dance Tonight Play for Dunbars ~:;::: :~~~ic~:~~ t\ I! ~oe;;l:t!~ M~::anLe~:h wa~::~ 
~omic star Bob Boyle. He gave. Vauity Al 1 -- -- Pa.ss(>~ iUl'ompll't..· {; Southern's first down of the after-
his usual rollicking performance_' A. Hamilton u;n~" 1 .. 1 ClimaxlIlg- thl' Homccoming act- The H'omecom.ing fe,.:tiYltle" of l'a~~\"~ IIlterrcpted 2 noon ~;Ihen he W63 off-tackle for 
Anna Lee 1\1001"e was a charming J, Spalding- L. I A: N:;I:~' IvitlCs, th", Homecontl!l~ dan~e is the Dunbar SocIety beg'lIl~ at!l YO", gmn{'{i b} pa~~e~ ~'j 18 yards, putting the ~all on 
"Dec." : V. Hueting LJ. C, Goedell :being held In the new gymnasium o'clock tonight to the rhrth~~~ A\-. rd.-. til punb 21 ~r, Charleston's 17 yard line. South-
M:lggk l\'elson as Mae B., th(' N. Goggin R. 1. W Louden; tonight_ Dunt'lI\g' Will last fram 1 music of Selma Snow und- Pt'naltl('< 52 20 ern (Jpened up with a passing fl,t-
Tri-Tn maid, ~lln!! the song which M. Wintcrs R. W. E, Smith 9 to 12 o'dock with Hobby Swain Snowflakes. ThiS ordwstra .~ Fumb)t'~ !l 1 tack that resulted in all nttemptil 
captured the ~how in the fm,t act. L. Cox C. H, A. Rowe and hi" orrhr-tru furni>lhillp: th~, made up of students and alumni_ b'3ing incomplete and on last down, 
Her interpre~tlOn of "I Ain't 1.. Hiller L. H. III Goetting 'I \l1~sic. _ ::rho ok] ~ym, decorat('~ "ttra .. t- TODA Y'S FOOTBALL SCORES Lenich kicked into end zone, With 
"Gonna S{le My Mun No Mo," W[l,S M, Tripp R. H. . M. Cox' An elaborate effeet has b(>(,n ob· :lvely as. a street s~en" In mal'oo\1: ~~- the pigskin in Charleston's posses-
'. excellent. - K Cra~gs L. F. V Shields' tained in the decoration of the' and whIte. adds Its part to the Bradley ,14, Knox O. sion Oll their own 2G yard line, 
h.uhn Igym The scheme of blar..k and welc.ome of the old mcmbel~ of Old Normal 13, Wesleyan 6 tio!h::U;~\r:~::i~ael~:~reg~:~d::;, ~.' 1~~~~~n:id~R.F ~ Dlerslsllver make~ a fittlll>! btlck~round the society Soft hghts, popul.u Augustana 21, Monmouth 20. ,::;r;~ro~ot:~l:~~ ~:~o:~~::~: 
a~ .0rjginIlY~mntellr sh,Ow, In ad- After the f:;a~e the W A A 1 for' the coronation of the Home !~:e~a~nnd :~n~~~:l dC:nn<.:t:,lb~~: ~~ WlsconslII 7, Illinois 3. ern left "guard. Sock-leT kicked on 
~il~~~n o~ts~~~s~in~el:~ro: ,:~;:;nt,~~ ~~;~~:[S e~tte~'t~~:~eo~~c T~~r~,~~ i c~;~n: g~~;::us ~et!in~ ~mid royal ,:ge~:st ~~n~~ovfeuni~tiOa:~a~;:'~! ~1~~:e;:~~ 3~~, C~\~~;a~ u. ;:::~ PI~r~O ~~Ia;~;'\Onn's~: = 
Hel,lrd a Flddl~ CrYing, 10rch men's gymJ;\msium was decorated splendor the Queen !~ bemg crown- f d I. D' I t I Purdue 7, Fotdham 0, 1 made only one 'Yard s:nd Lenich 
Song," "Afterglow," "Still and in. fall colors. The toastmistress,'ed at intermission o~ .the dnnee-: fw c~r ~.~y~~~. a.nclng as s ~~~i:e!}~a~~ :~:z:~~a~~\\'~!tt>rn 7 tuhp:,ntatkeiC~ede"Ohuet_01.1b20U~'~~donl,tnhe'. Forever," by nerdena Faner; MISS Nedra Goggin, W. A. A. pre8- to reign over the Spll-It ~f 10Yllity I rom un I , ~ ., ,c .... ~ J ..... 
"Only Believe" by J(lhn Moore; id.ent, called upon MauriI.' Taylor. and gaiety for the t:nSU1ng year. ---- I Pittsburg 31, Nal'y 7. 'Charleston then kicked on first 
"1 Don't Want My Man to be a Mrs, M. H. Diers, for informal I Various forms of entert-ainment 1 Colgate 13, Syracllse 2. Army 34, Cltadlll O. down to Holder who was .IIt~pped 
Bil; 'Shot" by Anna Lee Moore; talks, Various ot.her members re-, besides dv.ndnp: ar beiqg offered I Ala.bama 40, Georgia Tech O. I Wa,.hing-ton F 40, Missouri 13. on Charleston'! 32 yard marker. 
"Youse Is a Pal" by Arnold TjlOm-:sponded to imprompttftoa;ts, This tonight. The woman's gym is Rice 25, Texas A. & M. 6. 1 Nebraska 3, Kansas O. Two passes, Lentch to Holdlilr and 
:lS; ""I'm a Little Cuckoo" by Bob, luncheon, which is an innoY:ltion, transformed into a lotinge which i"s I Louisiana State 14', Miss'pi O. I Cornell 21, Dartmouth 6. Lenich to Gray, re!!1l1ted in both 
Boy)e; and "Star of L:ove" by Al-Ithis year, will probably become :ln~bejng used for bddge and ?:ng- I S. Method!st HI, Arkansas G, I V .... le 7, Princeton O. , 
lene Burger, The chorus numbers annual affair, I pong, Tulane 20, Kentucky 7, Harvar~ 4'7, New"H2JJlpshire 3. i (Continued on P&&'8 Two) 
""S~~~LA~~R I" With the' Grad~ates of'S. I. T. C. I t~=~~ SHO~ 
CHAMPInJd"'HIP Tom Newton, '30, is coaching charter memb~r of Kappa. Phi [ber of th'7 ameconrlng Entertain-l Virgil 'Cuss" '~Wilson, '30, is HOiMECOMIN' G PEP 1Vi1tJ in the Cobden high BchooL Mr. Kappa, budpe.5s manager of ~he ment Committee, is te?ching in Iteaching in the Marlon-11igh schoo!. 
__ Newton was captain of tlle foot- Egyptian, a member of the so-IDU ~oin. IMr. Wilson was one of the best __ 
STRONG TITANS INVADE CAR· ball team during his. semor year. cra.tic Societ~ and vice president -,- , •. ibasketball players e\'er graduateJ "SLATS" VALENTINE LEADS 
BONDALE FOR THE of Mn Tau Pi. , , I ltussell A. Wilson, 24, IS first 1 from S. 1. T. C. I VEL S T ASS 
SEASON.'S·WINDUP Harold Bailey, '81, is now cli- -- I lieutenant in the Virginia Air __ LIN AAU
M 
ITO MEETING 
__ rector of music ill the Amta-Jones-. ~bert R.:r:an, '34,.is case aid m-Icorp.'l at Langley .Field. Mr. Wil~ E. L. Brock, '12, is head of the II ~RI\JM 
Next Saturday afternoon will boro High School- Mr. Bailey was vestigator 10 Chnstopher. Mr. son was graduated from West Science department at Mt. Vernon' • 
see the Illinois Wesleyan team, a member of tihe Zetetic SQciety, Ryan wa:' a member of the French Point in 1928. hi~h school. Mr: Brock was on I More. than 1000 stu~ents parad· 
'Little Nineteen conference cham- Strut a.n.d Fret, the hand, and ~lu~, SCience club, and took p~ --,. the footb;:dl squad, a track star, led nOlsll~ thro~gh dov.ntown Ca.r-
pions for the past two seasons, MacDowell club. In mtramural basketball. , . LyndaU ~. Fox, 30, 15 the Art and president of the .zA~lk 'So-I ~ondale In a hilarlOu~ demon~tra-
playing the Southern gridiron el- __ . I" -, -,-. . mstructor In the State Teachers' eit'lty, president of fue debating ,.tlon of Homeco~lng ~nthusla.sm 
even on the S. I. T. C. athletic .,. . Etnll Wlggms, 34, IS co~chi.ng C{l~ege at Lock Haven" Pennsyl-] club, president of Y. M_ C. A., and yest~rday mornmg. Followmg 
field in the contest that will de- R. L, Wilson, 28, .IS .~ EnSign at Kirkwood, Mo. Mr. Wlggrns varua. jtook part in many of the campus I PresIdent H. W. Shryock's an-
cide the conference title hoJ,ders on. the U. S. S. VlrgIma. Mr. was an outstandlng football and __ ~roductlOns. He played in "Mi_lnouneement of the dismissal of 
this year. Wilson was, g!"Bd~ated from the track man In this college. Aiton Bea.sley, '34, IS. on the IkadO!i Mr. Brock, with his bro~ classes for the remaLnder of the 
d 1 ha Naval Academy In San P~dro, -- faculty of the Anna Jumor high
1
lth I V B k '12 'h . f [day, the student body, gathered In me~o:ntb~r: ~iro::~:::nce b:~ Callio~ia in U132. -, . Ruth Joy Hatfield, '32, .LS teach- school. m:~' i~ th~ ;:XCt~n fa~t~r)~ ~~ F:r;~.pep asse.m~y, cheered him t~ the 
f r in the history of the colleges. . .--. . ln a rural school near RLdgeway. -- lfield, were the tumbling team, and echo With lu~y yells. WLlbur I~ ~932 when the Elliott coached Percleval BSiley, '14, IS nabon- M.i~~ Hatfield was a member of I Earl Hansen, '32, IS teaching ih gave demonl:!trations before eqch "Slats" Valentme, fromer S. I. T. 
'b h .. I d ally recognized ·as one of the moat the Women's Glee club, Pep club, thi;: Lincoln grade school in C:lr-I bask tb II Aft I . C. cheer leader, who gave the pep :~v:~s th:g::n~e:~c:~l~e~o~th~ successful brain specia~istS-. in th.e and W. A. A. bondale. Whih~ in school, Mr. scho~l :ere ~~e.Brock :~'ter::v~~! talk, led the yells for President 
em eleven was' the Titarfo first vic- Unit~ S.tates.. Dr. Bade? ~as his . --,. Hanstn W~ .vlce president of the I Cmversity of Illinois. Shryock... ~uring the program, 
. . h' h to rd th L't- practice l~ Chicago. While m col- James Bnckler, ex- 34, IS leach- I Forum, presldent oi the French I Coach Wilham l'&Andrew and Co-
bm Nm. t elr rrw.;.c .wa h- e T~ lege here, Mr. Bailey was pronl- ing in a rural school near Sparla.! club, and treasurer of Kappa Phi 'I -~- Captains Hold~r and WiUiam Mor-
tie Ineteen c aI!'plons Ip. e,1hent in many campus activities, Mr. Brickler was an active Zetet,: Kappa. He was abo a member of Glenn Trulov~, '29, LS teaching awski gave brief talks concerning 
score was 6-0. .. and was graduated with the high- Commerce- club member, and Sci-;the Gym team. ,Ln the Shawnect.own high school.ithe Ho-mecomlDg game. After 
WeBleya~, w~l1l~ pOSSibly not as I est honors ever given to a S. 1. ence dub member. , __ I Mr. Trulove was a football and, more cheering, led by Robert 
5~rong as In preVIOUS seSBons, bas N. U. student up to that time. _~ I Walt6r Willis, known as "Two- basketball man while 'in college Courtney and his assistants, the 
IIW.naged to k~ep the con:t'er.en~eIAiter leaving school here, 'Dr. Calvin Pettit, ex-'35, is teach-ITon," is teaching in Gormah. Mr. I here. 'students surged out of the lOLuditor-
record unblerrushed thus ~ar thiS Bailey entered Northwestern, and ing in Lincoln lIchoo! at Mt. Vern-: Wdlis was a varsity letterman and I __ ium and massed at the north gate. 
season, winnin~. two and ~eing he obtained the highest average on. Mr. Pettit was an enthusias- ' wa!! prominent in football and: Ella ~Iae Hallagan, '38, .is Led by the S. I. T. C. band the 
two league games. The Titans ever attained in that univer!!ity. tic member of Strut and Fret So- basketball. and was a member of I working l~ Cafbondale. While in parad .... of shouting collegians mo\'-
have defeated McKendree and __ cietyand took part In many camp-I the Agriculture club. college MlSS HaUagan was secre-Ied down Normal avenue to Chen-y, 
~radley. DeKalb snd. James MiI~ "Bud" Record, e'X-37, is attending us prodUctions. I __ j, tary-treasurer of the junlor class, !theh easl to Illinois, and north to 
liken held the MethodISts on even Blackburn college. Mr. Record I Alice t:lsomer, '34, is attending a member of Strut and Fret, Com-1Main, then.made a circuit of the 
terms. was in the band while. in college Robert Williams, '34. is teachlfig, business college in St. Louis, Mis- Imerce club, orchestra, and Tri, east side business dJstrict, after 
'!'he Titan team this season ·is here. ~ in Macedonia high school. Mt. 'souri. Miss Ulsomer was a mem_ISlgma sorority. , IWhiCh they gathered around the 
bull: around Co-Captams Blazine _, __ . W~lliams was. a memb~r of. the iber of the Tri Sigma sorority, a I" -, __ , traffic sig:nal where Courtney and 
and Henry, all-conference tackl~s, . Juanita Richardson, ~3, .IS SCience club and Socratic SOCIety. Zetet, and a membcr of Y. W. C. Rob,ert LouLs Taylor, ex- 33, L~ Icom.pan), led a grand finale of 
for the past three !leason.s, whlJe teaching school in Sparta. MISS __ 'A. Il"eport~r on the Carbondale Hc.r- yellmg. 
Benso~ and, Weger ~re the s~I~ Richardson was on the ·Student . G.ene Brie.ke~, '30, i~ finishing I __.. aM: ~r. Tayl.or. attended ~he J 
v.:arts In the backfield. Benson LD Council during her freshman year, hIS mterneship LD Washmgton U~., RalphThompson, '.34, IS domg I UmversIty of I1hnOls after lea\'lng, uTUNE IN" PLAYS 
hiS first year lls a We!!leyan player vice presiJent during p.t.>t- ~~o iversity. Mr. Brieker, like hLS graduate work at Harvard Uoi- S. 1. T. C. ! TO CAPACITY HOUSE 
was rated as one of the best quart- year, and was a menter of the brother, Herbert Bricker, was one ver-sity. Mr. Thompson is one of I -_,' __ 
erback.9 the Methodist institutiun 'rri Sigma. \ of S. I. T. Cls outstanding bask- the, laboratory assistant", there. James Johnson, 'ai, IS prlnClp;J.l~ (Continued From Page One) 
::;;bjJ.~~ln t!~::ho:~, i:l1~~:i;~~~ Mae Bernic~er~ ex-';4, ~is etball players.__ :~il:.~; ;~~~~:o~I~:r~r::ir~e~:o~~~ I~!hot~~ ~~~aJo~a::n w~e:e~~~! the exqul~lte settLng for act three. 
an's chief ground gainer. enrolled in Northwe$t:;~ Univers- Donald Payne, ex-32, is, now in ,ing his sophomore year, a member I her 0 fthel "N" cillb and Edul'atLOn' Barbar~ Jane Sl'ott, olltstandlllg 
The ups~t:e team has a recoHi ity. Miss Boomer w;;;j treasurer the county so~al service \tepart- of Strut Blld Fret, a member of club here. i ~tage dIrector at S .. 1. T. C. and 
of not haVlng lost a conference of Y. W. C. A., amber of the ment at Murphy oro. ~-' Payne the Cemeka fraternity, Scienc~ 1 __ : charter member of LIttle Theatre, 
game since November 1931.'"' Since MacDowell ub, d a member collaborated on n -skits fOJ;l the club, and honor letterman. Will Adams, '32, promment act· I achle\'f'~ on~ of her gr~atest trL-
then the Tita~s have piled up a of the TTi Sigma sorority. Ilast three Homecoming plays, De- __, lor In the Zeteti~,. ~ociety and mus- ~ umph~ In thiS act. A Sliver tree, 
total of 17 viCn", __ pressions of 1932, The Magazine' Leslie Perks, ex-36, is in the lieal productions, l~ now teachLllffla huge sLI .... er moon, anti black 
,
. Jack Taylor, '34, is e~rolled in Racket,. and All's Fair .. ~.h. Payn.e 'automobile msurance bu",mes=, in I' Eng.lish an~ dlrect,rng play~ at i sha~ows ~I~ouetted ,on t~e far 
the medical school in Chicago. Mr.1 was editor of the Obelisk, assocl- Mounds City. Johnston CLty. 1\1r .. Adams IS a horl7.0n \\l re b~auty tou<.:hes of 
Alumni Dinner&- Taylor was Yice president of the ate e-dltor of the Egyptian, Presi- i __ member of the };atlOnal Honorary' the ",cene. 
At G k L tt ) Sigma Phi Mu fraternity, .member dent of Mu Tau Pi, and wp.s a . N~vilJe J .. Wesley, '17, I~ cO('ah- 1 Fra~ermty and has a maJor In 3rJ.-1 All the sets were under the sup~ ree e .er I {If the HomfX:oming corrumttee, an' member of the "N" club. mg In the WllbsYllIe hlg-h schooL ! matlc~ .at Shurtleff. At the pre,;- en'ISlOn of MLss Lulu D. Roach of 
Houses Tomght active Strut and Fret member and I __ -- '~))t time, Mr. Adams i" dIrector of. the Art <lepartm",flt. 
_, -- trl.ember of the School Council. Betty Furr, '34, who was on thf' L.)1. W<:bb, '17, L, a ;;ur~('on the only open air theatre In ~outh· France" Noel, technLclan of Lit-
Alumni dinners at the chapter __ 10belisk and Egyptian staffs, pr .... s- in St. Louis, Mis,;ouri. : ern I1lmol~. Thl~ famous the .. tre, tIe Theatre, and applicanb, m-
houses at 6 o'clock 'tonight served Clarence Kh:.choeffer, '~2, is sell- ident of the Ze~eti.c Society •. a . ._, _ .. ! built ~nd s~onsored by the JOhl,.;- dudlng John MacDonald, Allan 
to welcome back all homecomers mg insurance in NashVllle, Ten-I member of th~ Trl Sigma sOl"orlty, Lelia L",,\,'18 I~ teuchmt.: III thp ton Cloty :l1Lgh ~chool, ;ya~ opened Buchanan, and Robert Chamness, 
of De-Ita Sigma Epsilon, Sigma nessee. Mr. Kirchoeffer was a the Panhellemc club, and a mem- MOllllds hlg"h behool. thiS summer. were in charge of propertle" and 
Sigma Sigma, Chi Delta Chi, and I . general stap' management The 
Kappa Delta AJpha. Southern Triumphs II I SOCRATS, Y. M, C. A. ,'ntlt'e ca,,;t of the pluy follow;.: 
pr:s!~:tatt~rr;~~~~ S~=idi;'::: 13 to 6 I SIDELIGHTS ON TODA V'S GAME HOLD REUNIONS, fO:t~:~~Y p~:;~~e~IIJo;:Ck:I~~~ 
!:~~~tgoffO~:e P:~::~'!::=b:~~ (Continu~ Page 1) .• A perfect Home~oming ... A' shower .... Wolfinbarger and The .Socratic Literary SocIety! MO;:I~~' Sloan a Tri-Tri pledg 
Eloise Wright, presid~nt, wao . . m j"t" and then Lenich I fighting Maroon band of oppoI1un- woul,d~bc ~<'klcr bot.h f~ll down i,n ;:j:n~~O~~i~;n~~~hre~n;l~o;:~: :~~ Berdena Fan(:r. e---
toastmistress of the everung. belDg mco p" '" ists ... Almost upset the batth,ng {'arl} mlnute~. Charleston s. '. I Holhngsworth Dunks, a fresh-
. . .t/ kicked out of bounds on Charles· snappy boy and girl pair of drum' Socratic hall. MusLc \\a.~ played, 
The dinner for the TrL SIgma ton's 10 yard line. Ritchie, sub- Panthers ..• S. L T. C. cheermg majpL"s. .Hill having trouble get., by the ~tring en~embll'. aftt!f, man-Bob Boyl.? .' . 
alumnae honored the rune charter. lib k h ki k d t IfinallY peps up during vIctory l'al- . < 'which a one art pIa\' wa~ present-' Dee Wilson, hl~ 11lSplratlon-
members of the ChaPt:r, eight of ~~~~~r ::: th:Cfi:St\~~y ancd ~old~ Jy ... The ~te-arnving crowd.. :II:! :::~~~Le:~a~W~y~:t~~~;r:~::~ i ed. Eleanor Jane Hall entertain- An;a fLee ~~or~ . b S 
whom were present. A tO~!et;enty er caught the pi&,skin on Charles- High south Wind. . The peek- rumed Olll' run. ' Thl' cll,~hm~' ed the sandy With a Holo on th~ Ph ~~~;:~~l 'Hi~rnng on(;> IIns, 
fiv~:.or;e; st~~~~~a~ed Coach ton's 45 yard line and ran through Iprocf canva.s around the north color ~dl('mc:;---bJut· (lnd Mara",,,! mar.Lmba, while Mar~aret Dean I ~lr~. PO&t: tb~' house mother-
.. leta h the entire Charleston team for the I end of the field. , . It aJmost blew .PanthCL"s \"1I·IOU~., hut d,'a" i pla}('d thp pl~no. John Albert [.Mar· . B 
William MCAnd~ew as an. onorary first touchdown of the'lame. Len- away. " ... Charieston band and blo~'kl'r~. D.1[,.rooLl~ (J"'l.,\ ... \ I Moore E:"llvt· hi>' • u.'<tomary ~ati.,;· Jone ro",~_ • 
membel' f~nOWltJg the h dmnerRf~r ich missed t.he extra point. Score ropters plenty enthusiastiC. Pull. LO". .Looklll)! ful that ... n. I faO'torr p,·rforman(· ... In D \'ocal I ta JeanL ~IH;e~s, the pledge cap-:~ee;u;!e~t.s ;~es:::,e~a9 °i~ Southern 6, Charleslon O. South.l!ng for an upset . .'. Sockler, \'i~Lt- ence dJamplOmilll'. . l1uld,., ~olo.. , " I;;: ~~\h:\e;i_Tri mald-Mag-
ch e of the initiation. ern mcked o.ff to S31ckier, who. re- I~g .back, and .hIS. chuttl)r. WI~ touch.down till' mu,t ,,!Wl·tar ll" I I- ull()\\ 'I", thl' !J~ogr;llli ,\ a~ <.I gie Nelson. ~ a Delta AI ha entertained turned to hLs own 26 yard line. s~el.ine fans. ., Rlll and hl~ too- indLvldual play of thp "Ul~un I"., IULl,'heon v.hlch I'oa", uH\·ndeJ O} II Big Tim, b"r man _ Sdma 
abouiPfifteen alu~ni, several of After att.empts ~y bo~h teams that big hea~gear. Fm~IY takes Lt off. the fla."hy co-captain. . Tht, ".j,. : tlYenty- ~ hv(' adlY(" Ilwmbers. Snow. 
h b resulted m no bIg gams, Southern ... Prindle blocklflg, and legally hnc ana bleacher ~houb of \Vl·I-1 Among th,' I!Taduat€f' WN(, Pro- HIS' Ev tt M' ch 11 ;:~ we::~: ::=':Ubr~~a:~: during the closing minute of play holding two Pa~thers III fourtb come .... A gala Homt'~()mit1o.: I fessor W. T. Fl)It.-. Pl'ofes,,~r R. Li~da Lm;h~~S~~~i%abe~~ ~~n 
firs;reSident, and severul oth~r made two first down& an~ th~ end quarte~ ..• Wol.f s pep chatter ... throng.. Thc grf'rlt fir.!it hull! E. Muckle-roy, DNln G. Dc y. ham. West. 
ates ' of the qarter saw the. pLgskin o~ Deason <> charging tackle ... Ma- pas~ Jef('n~e of the Charle.-to". Judp:p J.yn~on H'lI\co(,"~, and Mt. Louie Dean, n radIO scout-----
grad . Charleston's 6 yard Ime. roans on defensive and. slightly de-.boy" ... Too dose for comfort ... ,Rohcoe Pulliam of Harrl~burg, und I Ernest Brashier. 
Second Quarter moralized' during third period. i Let's wallop W~le) an next weel,.1 Miss Mary Goddard. TIll' arl(]n~ss 'I WPS Stoddard, an announcer--
~,COACH~S LANTZ,,, ~o:ANDREW I With the pigskin on Charleston's ~attlin~ h.a.rd though. : .. Fleld a j a~d claim that ronf<>H'n('l' ('hom-, of welcom,· wa~ gW~LL b~' Fred Edward Mitchell. 
TAKEN .INTO I CLUB ,six yard line, Wolfinbarger ~nd httle slippery [rom spnnkhng and pLonshlp. [cagle., ',I Dolly Dale, a danrel'--Kathryn 
Holder were stopped for no gams The Y. M. C. A. llegan ,ts pro- . Tunks. 
(Continued from Page 1) land on the next play' Charles.ton BAND TO rURCHASE 'DRUM-MAJOR WILEY - igram for ~h~ day With a br£'ukfast Harry Damon, editor of the col. 
•• nd : was penalized for being off-Side, NEW UNIFORMS SOON HAS BROKEN ANKLE,.at the MISSIOnary Baptl~t church lege books-Arnold Ray T.homas. ~!~:hY:;r a~S ::~:~::8 d~~e~~:r~es. :~utting the ball on the one yard -- __ I at 8 :30 .. Rob(!rt W. Healy, '~3. Tri-'I'1'i pledges--Allene Barger, 
ton He was aduated from Get- ,hne. On an attempted plu~ge Next Homecoming the college Marion Wile}', the drum major 1 a~U!d as toastm~ster, an~ Robert Mary Benner, Charlotte Fraley. 
t b C II gr. 1908' where ,through the center of the Ime, band will be resplendent in new of S 1. T. C. ;1; suft'erill~ from Finley, Oren !'.htc.hell, and. CliU- I Tri-Tri Actives-Pauline Fi.sher, 
b~B ~g bce~ :e a~~arou'nd' athletic ~North was. stopped one fgot from !modern uniforms .. Th.e student a br~kep ankl~, su~tained while. ence Stevt!n.son, past pl-esLdenu, I Lois Keller, Ima Knobelock, Cer-
I. .. tw Iv varllity' the goalhne. Charleston then, vote taken recently mdlcated that practLcinJ:;" basketball Tuesday ~ve short ta\k:;, Th.e ad- I aldine Morgan, Frances Phillips. 1~:~.~~:a~c:~I;;:d ate thee Hatn
th 
',- f~c:::eso:~ o:la~a~~e~hi!ft::it~:; ~:8~~i~ :aj;:~tYtoWa;ro::~I~ngne~ ~::~~g~o ~i'~~~~:~;;~ i:~ a hf~es~~ ,~:~~ Uin;s~Ic;~:id:'=: ~;:n d:i~ i~~~ Pennington, Katberme Sei~ 
burg, Pa. Academy for lee. d I· .. '.' t G d Ddd ,,1, d t to E I . th f 11 ,team gamed any great yar age, umforms for the college mUSlcw.ns. man from Harrisburg. Wiley sur-I erm. or on 0 s, seCn·taL) Tn-Tn Slaves-Rohert Chap. 
years an wen h ·h· In e. ad IHill, with balt on Southern's 40 INothing very definite has been de. vived the first and set'ond euts ofl gave an outline of the work \ ... ·hich I man We~lev Bovmet Glen Folk. ~~e:~:~~e,w~::ug~ h:sa;;~~:;:d I yard line, fumbled and CbarleS-/Cided yet about the ~olor and de- the basketball ~quad, was looked i~ b.eing u.ndertuken by the Asso· ,~rso~, ~nk Sarnu('l.' 
. hAm' Ad' th ton recovered. Charleston then sign of the new uniforms. At allY upon as a good court prospect. He elatIOn thiS year. The program: The Astronomy CIs:...'<s - Jafle 
m t e encan rmy urmg e i tried. a pas§, Socker to Bullard, rate students and alumni may be is expected to be out about five I was closed with remini~cent ac· Bu'}:ns, Martha Forest, Helen Ful-
wal'seasons. 'that. was incomplete an? on t:hi.s assured that next year on this weeks. Wiley has worked faith-I counts and songs. ,enweid-er. Elsie McCarton, Mary ~ORARiNTi~~~~~ ALUMNI ~;~~:~:::~o~ii:~~:'~~~::~I:~~';:;a~~ Band will 'ppea, ;n i;~~i:~t;,~::~~diL;~Ff:::~: GANGLE GUEST REPORTER :~~::":~~~::i,~;~:f:;:i: 
~ -- line. Here Sockler, Charlest()n's knock the ball down but insteoolhimOnthCe"coftheHomee01I\inlrl " -- . ler, Robert D. Faner, Bert Ebbs au Pi held a bl'eakfast for chief ground ~ainer of th'e after- it landed into Ballard'S, out-igame. StanleY, Larman of Cent- WIlham, Gangle, ~x-3G: " IS a,Robert Furge~on, Oecil Goad' its alu i at the Roberta Hotel noon, ran off-tackle and reversed'strctched hands and he racedlraliR is serving as drum majo! in;g-uest rep ot1er on thiS edLtl~1\ oflWendeli Margrave, Marvin MBY~ this mo"'" ~t 9 o'cloak. Those the field, ~coring that tied the I across the goal line. The umpir-e wace of Wiley i the Egyptl~n_ Mr. Gangle I~ now I nard, Art Newman, Freaerirk 
homecoming'-ilumni present were: score 6-6. Sockler's attempt at a eston took the ball back to the 37 _______ __ __ ,a .student Ht ,the ~cho?1 of Jom·.n- Theen. William Tweedy. 
Mrrc Green, Mra. Selina JIalter place kick for the extra. point was egton too kthe ball back to the 37
1 
t.he lead of the Little Nineteen jahs~ at ~e Um ... ·erslty. of ~~s- At the piano' Ceral Fugate. Op-
Hoover Frances Mathews, Michael uJlsuccessful. yard line, The Southern defense conference. :SOUfl, an~ 105. a Homecommg \ISlt· al Riley, Floyd Smith. ' 
Purtle' 'and Maurie Taylor. Third Quarter then tightened and Charleston lost Passes, Lenich to Gra}', plus a· or. Whlle m college her:, Mr.; String ensemble: There~a Boyd, 
Kappa Phi Kappa.held a reul).ion Charleston started this quarter II the ball on do·wns. The quarter; run by Lenirh put the- pigskin on I Gan~le se~ed II sports ('(litor of! Bob Boyk, Justin Colem, an, Elisa-
dinner at the BaptiBt Annex at I off with a bang and kept knocking ended with Southern having the I Char'1eston's 4 yard line where I the Egyptian. ; beth Dill, Jean Rose Felts, 
6:80 this evening. Abput sixtYJat Southero's goal line during most; ball on its own 20 yard.line. I Lenich scored the winning. marker I . I Mrs. Edith Krappe, Allen\" Me-
memben were present, inClUdinglOf the quarter. I Fourth QI,l"rt<elJ: that meant victory. Catching the Orville Alexander, '31, IS work· Cord, Art Newman .• 
alumni and new pledges. who were With the pigskin on Southern's Southern opened UJl during this I E. I. eleven eompl£'tely otT-balance" ing on his doctor'!! degree ut the I 
initiated just before the dlnner. 37 yard lin~, Cha:leston attempted quarter with a pa9sing attack that I Lenich, instead of Place~kiCking'l St~.atc ~nivc~ity. of. Iowa. He is I Ira O. Karraker. '96, is lJresi-
!~iC~n~~~~!V~:. ahort program ;!~~t~!a;~~~~e:: !~~ar~:;d.t: !~::ae;;, ~:d t~:~d~: :aa!o~:ar~ I ::~~~ to Moorman. for the ext.rn ~i~~ ~:i:!~~~ng m the field of po- ,:;n;o:!s~::a. First National Bank 
